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Media Release

Fête du soleil day camp celebrates French
through summer months
July 3, 2014 - Fête du soleil, CPF-SK’s signature summer day camp is set to shine brightly in
many communities across the province this July and August.
Students enrolled in French-Second-Language (FSL) programs - who are entering
kindergarten to grade five - will have the excellent opportunity to practice their learn language
skills in an educational and encouraging environment. Campers will experience a variety of
theme days, as well as participate in cultural outings unique to their region. Each day will
consist of active and creative games, sports, crafts, music and more - all in French!
Four highly skilled and dynamic monitors will be animating the camps during this busy and
exciting summer. Lead Monitor Michelle Gulka is back for her fourth summer with CPF-SK,
while Rebecca Hoiland has returned for her third. The monitor team is rounded out by two
French Education students - Brooklyn Barré and Breana Lukowski.
The fun en français commenced earlier this week in Saskatoon, and will continue to travel
across Saskatchewan during the summer months. The day camps are scheduled to take place
in the following locales:
Lloydminster: August 12-14
Wawota: July 8-11
Prince Albert: August 18-22
Regina: July 14-18
Saskatoon: August 25-29
Swift Current: July 21-25
Moose Jaw: August 5-8
Eric Bolay, President of the CPF-SK Board of Directors, said that he is hoping many students in
each location take advantage of what Fête du soleil has to offer. “It is a fantastic occasion for
the young FSL students of our province to exercise their French skills over the summer. They
will be surrounded by their peers, and will be led by highly qualified bilingual university
students hired for their expertise with youth. Under the leadership of the CPF-SK Branch
Office, the summer staff will travel great lengths in our province to promote and practice
French this summer with Fête du soleil!”
There are still spots available in some of the aforementioned communities. For more
information, please head to our website.
Canadian Parents for French (CPF) is the national network of volunteers who value French as an
integral part of Canada and are dedicated to the promotion, creation and support of effective
French-Second-Language (FSL) learning opportunities for youth in Canada.
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